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ADXJia.-- On o'tt. I. kols. rtiAtiues p.
husbnnd nf lflurn Arfjims. nelntlves tiid
friends also th Pamson Lodse No. 7. K.
nf 1. i Theatrical Jlechanlcal AssocUtlnn and
Fraternal OrdT of r..ii-- s, are Invited to
attend the- funeral aerxlcea, on Prlday eve
at 7 o'clock from late residence 704 H

inth at Interment at York, Pa No
flowers,

AHIintl. Oct, 3. SOLOMON', husband of,
Rebecca Ashcr, aired 71. ttelntlvea nnd
friends. l.ndire No, U, V, and A. M Masonic
Vetcrnns, Meade I'oat, (1. A. It., and Naval

eternn- -. In. lied to funrral, .sun , 10.30 n,
m.. 1311 N lircmd st Int. Jit. Slnal Cem.

HAI.AOAN Oct. 2. AKIUIM, IUI.A-OA-
aited 33 nelatlves nnil friend. Laurel

Hnrlnn Aerie No 'Jin;, Kraternnl Order ofEairles, Imltrd to fun.ral, Hat., Ob m,Harry tlraddock's rendence. Overhrook. N, J.Iteiiulem mass nt Kt. Lawrence Church, l.au. '

rel Snrlnss, 10 a, m Int. lleilln Citn
IIAj.DWI.V Oit. 1. I.OVKV I, daughter

of Kit O and May n. lUldnln. aired I ft '

lte'atl.ea and, friends Women' Christian, Temperance faithful Union, InMted to fu-
neral Sat.. 'J p m , leaidrnce of parents,
.'104 Crnsa t. Int. Kernnood Com. Krlend-ma- y

rail Frl ee
BANlKel.ZEn. Oct. 1, MATtV T.. widow

of Thomas Ilanholser (nee Oelb). KelatLieaand friend InMted to funeral, Sat,. ft 30
a m.. lniO H Iehlah ave. Iflch ramilrm
mass at Church of the Visitation, 10 a. m.
int. nuijr orpuicira tern, auio Tunerai.

HANIlOLZnil. Sept. 30. THOMAS. hus.band of Jlarv T. Ilanhotrcr (neo (lelb). In his2Sth jear. Kclitl.ca and frlenda Invited to
funeral, Rat., 8 30 a. m.. lino K. I.ehliha.e Illnh requiem imm Church nt the vnt.tatlnn. In n
Auto service.

Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.

HArtTON 2 FUANK 13.. husbandnf Marion Ilarton IWatle- - and friend In-
Mted to funeral. S.U.. 1 30 p. m.. 317 Krloat . Cnm.len, N. J Int. rrliatp. Krlendsmay Mew remain I'rl . 8 to 10 p. m

HATKs. Ia , Oct. 2, AN
MB, widow nf Prank K. Ilatea (ne Steakerl
and daughter of Christopher nnd Mnrcaret
Rteaker. HelnlUea ilnd frlenda InMted to
aerMces, Hat,, 2 p m . pirrnta residence,
101 11 "th ne , Cmiehrhocken, 1M, Int.
Tiarren Hill Cem. Ilrmaln may be seen 4th
Inst,, 7 to 0 p. m

IlATKZKf. Oct. 2, aonon W ,Tr., aon
of Oenrre V. and Clara I) flnteiel, BECd

.V Ilciathcs and friend Otrard Assembly
nf Phlla . No n. A. O M P.: Washingtoncamp No. an.. P. o. s. of A.- - PhlH.
Oranire, No. (111. P. of II , Vounu People'
Ass'n of the Union llaptlst church Handl-for- d

lnlted to funeral services. Mon.. 2
p m.. cor. Wlimt nnd Ashton roada.
Hotmebura-- . Pilla. Int. William Penn Cem.
Krienda may call Sun. ete.

IH Ulirt. Suddenly l)t 2, JACOH C,husband of Julia C. linuer (ne t.jndi
Helithea and friend. I O. O. M.. No. r4:Carnrntfra' ITnlnn No 1!VJ. nil nth.r ...
rletles of which he was n. member, lnlte,l
to funeral Mon . K:'H a m. 411 ltuinmbat. Solemn requiem maaa St. Henrj'a
i nurcn iu a. m. int. private, Holy
Sepulchre Cem,

P.RATTIE Oct, 1. ANN, wife of
Thomaa P. Itenttie. nsod 37. Itelntira nnd
frlenda lnlted to funeral aerMeea. Sat.. 3
1. m. nan cnunn at.. Krankrord. Int.
OauUnd Ccin ltetnalna may bo viewed Prl.ee.

BRCKLKT Oet. 1. at Marcate Clt-- . N.
J.. JACOH HKNItV aon of tho late DaMd
and i;ilraheth lleckley, aed (14. ltelitUeaand friends. Fidelity l.odse. I. O. O. P . and., ,. ,..am,,, (Tina,, T.lh- - t t, (- . ....-- . . , ,,"-- . . w ,v .,1 , IXOHlllllUHen. Aasoelntlon of Ilenrv Dlraton Spns, in- -

"" tu lunvrni. nni , j p in,, ironi me '

parlors of Ueorue Chmdler P.iul Jt. Sim 13.'
N. 13lh at. Inl Mt .Morl.ih Cem x

HKM Oct. 3. KMMANUHt.. husband .f1
rriMiii ncii. ueiaine and irlend. UnerAhnath Chesed. Invited to runeral. Sun. i
10 n. m.. u.'s McKean at. Int. Ml Canne,,!
Cem. "i

HHLLAK. Oft I. nf nneitmnnln nt fMn'
?J!!;i..--..- I). U Knslun 'l)ll
K?,i:iH J, AUSSliiT lli:i.l.AK, formerly otf,uPhlladelnhla. son of lllaneho A. and th "J
late Leopold W llellak Service Tues 'avjpm. at tho Oliver II. Hair llulldlnu, IS2aill
Chestnut st Phll.iilelphla Int. private.

11KNNKT (neo KurxV Oct " Minil! II. 0UI
wife of Harry J. llennet. llelatlvea an'l' I

irienas. niepnen uiruru Count II, Sons annlDaushters of Liberty, No. 13'J, Invited ty,
funeral aervlcea Sun.. " n. m.. 7nft II Illltor1.1!
et (cnr. O). lilt Oreenmount Cem. o) I

IIRNNnTT. Ott '.'. JOHN K. HHNNRTT,
M. II.. hub.ind of Annie .1. ltennpti. lt.i.Uvea nnd friend Camden County Medical!Society. Invited to funeral. Mon. H a. m . I

431 Monmouth St. (linnet eter. N J Hlshmns i. .viarya cnurcn u n m. Int. St.Mnry'a Cem
HKNN1S Oct. 1 n WlM.hlpVAn T.a- -

r."cH".u s. Ni Hospital Cape May. N. I

J. KOWAUI) P.. Jr.. son of IMwnrd P. and ,1
ivainrMi ;. iienni acul L'.'. llelatlvea andfriends. Holy Nome Society of Immiculatetnncepuon v. nurrn inMle,i m runeral. Hat,
H rt (I n m.. rn.l.l.n-- A nf ... ,1 . t -

Chelteu ae,, Oermantow n. Solemn mis of ' I
requiem Immieulate Conception Church 10

'a. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem Auto fu-
neral. Omit 'ilowers.

HF.P.TItON. Oct 1 nOItTOT !.. d

of Helen p, Itertron (nee Dohertv).
llelatlvea nnd friend peclal officers P. H.
15. Lndxs No :,4. I.. (1. O M ; ) ,Bq Tribe,
No. 113. I. O n M . Invited to funeral
ervttc". PrL, 7.311 p. m., P.'ftJ S, Huby .
Int. private.

I11CKLK.Y Oct. 1. Mnrcate Cltv. N. JJACOH HK.NltY eon of late Divid nnd
Elisabeth IIKkk-- . aitetl CI. llelatlvea andfriend. Fldelltv l.odu". I o. O. P . Nnrrn-Kansc- tt

Tribe. I (). II M. . Kevstnno Ilene.
nclal AsVn of Ilenrv Sons Invited
to funenl services. Sa' , 3 p. m .parlors of(leo Chandler Paul A Sons, 13J1 N. 13th st.
Int Mt. Morlah Cem

THDDLI:. Oct 2 I.U'RA CHAWFOnD,
daughter of late (4eorse Cook nnd Sallie
Marple Illddle. 1231 S Huby Vt. Funeral
services, Sal., 1pm Charles Shurtleff
Tunerai Apt . 3020 .Market at. Int. private.

110LAY. Oct. 3, WILLIAM II.. husband
of Kmma Itolay (nee Smith), aited 30. Fu-
neral services prliate. Sat . 10 a m , at
Northern Home, 23d nnd llrown sis Int.
private. Mt. Holly. N I

KONXIHt Oct 1. 30HN son of John
and Marv llonner, nKetl 10 Peiathen nndfriend, membera of the Holv Name Soeletv
of the Visitation Church, invltttl to funeral
Sat.. 0.30 a. m,, pnrents' residence 212S
N. Maseher st. Solemn renulem mas Church
of the Visitation 11 a. in. Int Holy Sepul-
chre Cem Auto funeral

HOrtDRN S'ftlJenlv. near Jacobatnwn. N
J.. Oct. 2. MAR, wife of Jamea A Garfield
Borden (nee Cowan), nued 34. Funeral from
residence or nuaunnu. sun., J p. m, Int
aeobstown Cem
IIOTIIWKLI. Oct 2. PLOrtENCR MAT.

daughter of Kmmi Itothwell (neo Kerns),
ftelatlves and frl'nds, Hamilton School.
fith A; Sunday school of tho Lutheran
Church nOth and Spruce sts.. Invited to
funeral services. Sat., 2 p. m residence of
uncle. John !". Wella. nolo locust st: Int.
Arlington Cem. Frlenda may call Frl., 8 to
11 p. m Auto service.

IIOYER. Suddenly, nt residence of
4400 N. 17lh st . Oct 3. WRSI.RY

flAY IlOYRIl. son of I) Alfred nn.l I.llv
lloer (nee Hensel), need 28. Due notice of
funeral will bo niven.

IIOYLK. Octi 2t SARAH, dauahter of
late Jarrea and Ann ltole, of Kllmacren-nal- l.

County Dcniegal. Ireland. Relatives
and friend. League of Hie Hatred Heart
and the Hodallly of the Church of tho Uesu
Heno More Hoeietj. Invited to funeral, Mon,
7 30 a. in.. 1828 Thompson st. faolemn re-
nulem mats Church of tho Gesu, Int. Holy
uross em. auio runerai

BRANIN. At Vlncenlown. N. .7. Oct. 1.
FERMAN W. .on of John and Sadie
Ittanln aired 2(1. Relatives and friends. Jr.u. u. a. i . o. it. or vineentown. N. J..Invited to funeral. Sat.. 1:30 n m . real.
dence of parents. Vineentown. N. J. Int.
Uaptlat Cem

IIREITMUYER Suddenly. Hept. SO.
t'Altl vv.. son oi v fiiam c anti vvuneiminaIlreltmeyer (nee lluehler), aned 10 Rela-tlve- a

and friends. Sunday School of Glrard
M. E. Church: Rpworth. uenaue; Standard
Hearers; Harry Clay Council, No. 7. Jr. O.
U. A. M.; employes Centra) Trust and
Savings Co.. invited to funeral services.
Rat.. 2 p. m., parental residence, 1210 N.
Jessup at. Int. private, Mt, Vernon Cem,
Remains may be viewed Trl. eve.

HRICKER. In Norrlstown, Oct. 1. XrETA
V wife of Cliarlea H. Hricker. aaed 3d.
Relatives and frlenda invited to funeral
from undertaklns- ants, of O. W. tt. It. u.
Mowdav. 0111 De Kalb st,. Sat.. 1 p. m.
Int private Hillside. Cem

nROOKS. ARLEI.IA I.OUI"R. died Tues.
day, Oct, 1. nt ftilft p. m. Funeral Satur-
day. Oct. S, 1018. Sllon llaptist Church, 13th
and Melon sts., nt 12.30 p. m. Int. Eden

'miOUNLKY. Oct. 3. EDNA O, nnouN- -

uki (nee urewsi, wire or itouert . irroun-- 1

ley. Jr.. aged 31. Relatives and friends In
vited to runeral services, Tues , ; p. m.,
residence of husband. 37 E. Madison ave..
ColllngsHooil. N. J. Int. private. Friendsmay call Mon.. after 7 P. m.

HROWN. Sent 3(1. RUTH A. HTtOWN.
widow of David Rrown. aged 00. Relatives
and friends invited to funeral services Sat.
2 p. m . residence of S, N.

2U17 Columbia ave. Int. private. Mt.
Morlah Cem. Omit flowers. Prienda may
call Fri. eve.

HROWN. Oct. 2. ELSIE M. daughter ofl
uoinno anu urown (nee .uscnnitt).
aired 16. Relatives and friends, members
of Atonement Luthernn Church, all societies
of which she was a member. Invited to fu-
neral services Sa 2 p. m.. residence of.rents 03.1 E. Thompson st. Int. WestI.aurel Hill Cem Auto funeral

HROWN. Oct. 3. ELEANOR V. D..
dauahter of Irving' J. and Mary llrown (nee
Hart), aged in. Relatives and friends in-
vited to funeral services. Mon., 2 p. m .
parents' residence. 3123 Kelm st. Int. pri-
vate. Remains may be viewed Sun. after

FlRUST Oct. 2. ALRRRT OEOROK. son
of Fred W. and late Pauline L. Ilruat. Itela.
tlves and friends Invited to funeral services.
Sun. 2 p. m., father's residence, 0011) N.
Warnock st. Int. private- -

nUSCHEL. Oct. 3, MARCUS, hilaband of
Johanna II, Ruschei. aged A7 Due .notice
of funeral will be given from parlors of
Emmanuel Aeher & Sen, litii'J Diamond st.

CAMPI1RLU Oct 1, FRANK L.. hus-
band of Lillian P. Campbell (nee Leavltt)
and son of Frank 7.. and Margaret Camp-
bell. Relatives and frlenda Invited to fu-
neral, Sat.. 2 p. m . residence of parents,
i'isi S. 20th st. Int. Mt. Morlah Cem.
pemalna may be viewed Frl.. 8 to 10 p. m.
Auto service.

CAMrilRLL. Oct. 2. EVA SI., daughter
of Elisabeth O, and late Erbanah I, Camp-
bell, aged 3.1. 1)41 H Redden at. No serv-
ices In Phlla. Int. Unlonvllle, Orange Co.,

CAMPIIELL. Oct. 2. MART P.. wife of
Ferdinand P. Campbell and daughter of Mary
and the late Nicholas Campbell, Relatives
and friends. J). V. II. Sodality. Invited to
funeral. Mon., a, m.. 40113 Lancaster
ave. Solemn renulem masi at Church of
Our Mother of Sorrows, at 10 a, ra. Int.
Cathedral Cem.

OARLI8LE. Oct. 3. JOHN, aon of David
and Fannie I Carlisle, formerly of Los
Angeles. Cal.. aged 37 Relative and
frienas invneo. 10 ine aervices Aion . 2
ft,.' . at nis parents resiu-iir- e, -- (Ui I'raitl.rltlmUurit. I'n, Int Mt Mt. I'rure Om

CHt!DUfd n l'HKf KtEliUen, Volumn On

jj " , K u j

Gftkt. OrsHn'PUya at
10 and 4.23

Clock Chime of I'openliajren City
llnll at Noon
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Pleated satin frocks in navy blue or
black with white satin collars are ?15.

, IS at
The satins are lovely and tho color-

ings are blue, wis-

taria, navy blue, brown nnd taupe. Many
of these frocks are trimmed with fringe.

14 at $18 and
Braid when it is well used is a delight,

as you will agree on seeing frocks of

brown, taupe, black, navy blue and Bel-giu- n

blue satin. Of course, other
are to be seen among so many

frocks 1

At $19.75 blue, black, green and taupe
satin frocks are braided, in
silk or combined with serge.

Two New
One in navy blue has an overskirt. Tho

bodice and the cuffs pre trimmed with
many rows of braid, which' is quite mili-
tary. $27.50

The other is cut on straight lines with
a broad satin sash and is

in black soutache braid. $29.75.
This is sketched.

at
And you will be amazed at the hats to be

had here for $".75! The the
and the styles are nothing short of

and they are in the best of taste.

At $5, $6
there are hundreds of hats and their quality is
as good as you have ever been abl to buy for
these sums. Much ostrich is used for trim-
ming and here is a goodly number of the light
facings that arc so and so becom-
ing. Beaver toques with velvet ciowns are in
a wide range of colors and are verjr smart.

For and Girls
Little felts and veloUrs as well as the newer

tarns are ready for school girls who will come
on The tarns arc in sand,

gray, blue and black and are of plush and
beaver. Prices start at $3.75.

Overseas caps of olive drab wool are $1.75.
(Market)

800
at 40c

White basket weave with dots
in it forms these with
sturdy tape for the shoulder
straps. They hook in back, where
there is elastic to adjust them,
and they also have draw strings
at tho tops.

(Central)

A special lot
and rustly cotton taffeta petti-
coats at much less than the
usual price. They are in navy,
black, green, brown, rose and
purple with ruffled flounces
and elastic tops.

(Oenlrul)

WANAMAKER'S

at $35

cut on long, straight lines arc in navy blue

trimmed with ball buttons and satin col-

lars. The belts take on tho attributes of

sashes.
(Market)

of
the

these squares arc used
on pockets, sometimes on belts and we
even find them covering the whole lower
portion of the skirt. Dark blue and
black serges seem to lend

well to this sort of treat-
ment. $12.50 and $15.

Simpler, tailored styles in serge
begin at $4.75, and there arc many good
models at prices.

(Market)

to

luxurious

Furs

scarfs.

all-wo- that
tested.

pockets. imitation

Consider taped

Top trimmed
and

tailored belts
large pockets. trench

cloth

Girls
and many

plush and smoother $25.
girls who find

for plush,
corduroy $fi.75, $7.50

Suits Girls
cloth and

diagonal suiting.

scnooi
itock nncwucu

The pockets
pretty vestee will pleas,e girls years

$7.50.
Other frocks junior girls taffeta, velvet,

satin, wool jersey, and various

At
frocks for girls years

serge combined rlaid The
and tabs trimmed silk ball buttons.

Good, for younrj women made warm nub coatinrj in
brown and taupe with velvet used as Another serviceable striped
velvet with loll collar seal fur $1(5.50.

Heavy coats trench model, or with toll collais
marked $19.75.

$25 there most choosing coats with kit coney collnr, some
with velvet collars. They mostly burclla and wool vc'.oiir
Luiuriiiis,

Good
is full-line- d coat burclla with seal
fur cloth collar, cuffs and pockets. It is
in seal brown and dark green $25.

Also vclour coat, belted and lined
and topped with collar

beaver fur cloth. icindcer, army blue,
taupe, blown

$29.75.

A at
Some splendid coats vclour and

lined with figured
silk poplin seveial good models

with high waistlines Or unusual belt ar

snug

softest

cape

linings handsome collars, cuffs
bandings Their very ideas many
copied from French models. They duvet vclour,

Bolivia taupe, brown, navy tiimmed
nutria, Hudson seal scalene. at $15,

$07.50 $145. marked great deal moio.
(Market)

These suits lovely brown
tones. The belted jackets have inverted
pleats down back four

front as sketch.
$23.75.

Wool
New black or navy blue wool poplin

lined with fanciful and
have deep collars bands (edg-

ing jackets) y. $32.50.

Pleated poplin or burclla with
fur-clot- h collars $25.

Fine Suits
just or

velour velvet
novel effects. Almost every is

trimmed with Sizes
from to well
$55, $59.75, $65, $67.50, $09.75 $85.

Soft, silken furs, thick with
warmth beauty, are gathered together in
Down Store marked reasonable prices.

fox, $15.75 $23.50.
Japanese badger, $20.
Blended skunk,

Scarf8 of Furs
Black fox, $25, $27.50 $35.
Taupe fox, $32.50.
Brown fox, $27.50 to $37.50.

fox, $25.
Black lynx, $37.50 to $80.
Taupe lynx, $19.75 $22.50.
Black skunk, $19.75.
Light brown wolf, $52.50.
Siberian dog, $25.
Chinese dog, $7.50 $18.50.

Black coney, $12.50. i

In the Finer We
Red scarfs, brown scarfs, taupe

scarfs, Hudson seal stoics, capes
throw tics.

have muffs to match almost all
(Market)

at
the

with us means
been boys 7 years to 17, these

wool cheviot suits in about different dark
jackets have plain backs loose

belts. They lined with mohair have vertical
Most of suits have cuffs.

trousers lined made
full.

this: scams re-

inforced.
(nailery. Market)

coats of cheviot coating with velvet
are in sizes 15 17 at $1C50.

Other coats two-ton- e plaid with
These coats

of military $18.75.

for
of 7, 8 9 years in

woven cloth. $8.50 to
Little w car sizes

pretty models them in velour,
broadcloth at to $16.50.

for of .17
are made of dark tweed burclla

$27.50 $29.75.

, New tor f
no cornuroy m m in or i

green in silk.
of 8 to 14.

are
crepe

at to $37.50.

of 8 to 14 are of navy blue
with silk. skirts are

have with
, ,Cntrl)

&

roomy conts arc of
is of

a of cloth.
cheviot in a deep of plush aic

At is
inlaid arc of in

a of a

nt
n

a of
In

navy, at

of

or arc in

suits
broad

suits

kind

taupe, green, navy, brown,
and Pekin blue.

Fur Cloth
These warm, coats Hudson

fabric, lined with fig-
ured and boasting long, lolling collars
of skunk opossum.

Good Wool
Those quality with

silk linings waim they
in dnik brown, reindeer blue and

have deep, hawl collars of silky nutria or
collars of scalene or taccoon. $55.

Soft luxurious coats with beautiful and
and of fur. lines illustrate the newest coat and

are of de laine,
pompom and in icindcer, Pekin, and mole,
with and Special $55,

and to All would be a

new arc in

the and pockets
in you sec in the

arc silk

the of

seal arc

one two of a arc df
and in all the

one
fur.

16 38 are

and
and the

Stairs and at

Kcd and

$25.

and

.Silver

cat and

to
Kit coney, $10.

fox fox fox
and

We of tho

I

"Wool"
has For of

are ten
mixtures. The and

are and
the

The are and are

All are and

of are
and and

are

are

will

and
14 to

and

umi urown

and

for

$15

new

coat

seal

some

and

silk

and

and

In

are of
seal fur

silk

are of the
and

are and

and

are

up

(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

A Fair, Season, Finds the Down Stairs Store Cheerfully Alert Witfi
juow-rrice- a merchandise or Uooa stule ana sound Uuahtu m

Women's Coats of Much Merit Are Specially Priced

Satin Frocks in Fifty Models
Between $15 and $19.75

Styles $16.50

splendid: Copenhagen

Models $18.75

trim-

mings

embroidered

Serge Models

elaborately em-

broidered

1500 New Hats
Prices Begin $3.75

materials, trim-
mings re-

markable,

rt.rf'$S

fashionable

Children Young

shopping Saturday.

Bandeaux
Special

bandeaux,

Special
Rustling, New

Petticoats
$1.35

lightweight

Special
Tricolette Frocks

Criss-Cross- es Silk
Braid Trim
Newer Skirts

Sometimes

themselves
particularly

gradually increasing

Dyed

Have:

Sketched.)

Coats
materials, including

corduroy,
unusually

especially

mixtures,

Dresses
embroidered contrasting

Georgette

box-pleat-

STAlkS

Fine
winter

burgundy,
trimming.

interestine;
practical

Especially

throughout,

buigundy

Special Group $39.75

throughout

burgundy

Three

Some Handsome Sample Coats

silvcrtone,

(muskrat)
regularly

Silvertip Wool Jersey Suits

Poplin

Sample

fashionable

handsomely
represented.

Furs Woo Feminine
Hearts

Scarfs

(muskrat)

175 Boys' Wool Suits
Special $12.50

Which About Wholesale
Price

absolutely

throughout
generously

Younger

combi-
nations

$12.50

DOWN STORE

rangements.

Coats, $12.50

throughout

Velours

interlining;;

,a,

Real Savings in a Sale of 3000 Pair of

Women's French Gloves
Special at $1.35

Black and white lambskin gloves that are worth half again as
much of such are these excellent gloves. They have two clasps anti
self or Paris point stitching on the backs; all arc over-sea-

sewn.

Pearl White Washable
Capeskin Gloves, $1.35

Good, everyday gloves, outseam
sewn, that have one clap and
contrasting embroidery on the
backs. Worth half again as much.

(Central)

Tailored Flannel
Waists

Arc Splendid for
Uniforms

Women who arc wearing uni-
forms and they arc many in-
quire tailored shirtwaists to wear
with them. Winter with its cold
days is coming and coal must be
conserved; that means warmer
shirtwaists. Cotton flannel waists
with soft cuffs and tailored co-
llars are in stripes of blue, black
or lavender at $2.25.

Striped madras waists show
corded, colored and satin stripes.
They have two-in-on- e collars.
$2.50.

Splendid tub silk blouses in
white or black have collars that
can be worn high or low. $3.50.

Pink or white blouses of crepe
lie chine, that is the heavy, dull
luality, are box pleated and well
made. $4.50.

(Market)

The Right Clothes For Junior Girls

rn

contrasting

'

Children's Washable
Tan Capeskin
Gloves, $1.35

One-clas- p, outseam sewn gloes '

that are excellent for school wear
They will fit children of 3 to 14

At $1.90 a Pair
Among them nre shoes of dark

tan or black calfskin in lace
style with welted soles and low
heels. Dlack kidskin on medium
or wide-to- e shapes is in lace
or button style with medium or
low heels.

$5JO a Pair
All hnvo imitation wing or

straight tips and are in lace
style. The soles aro welted.

Black calfskin with high
straight heels.

Dark tan calfskin with me-

dium heels.
Black calfskin with medium

heels.
Dark tan calfskin with high,

straight heels.

$5.75 a Pair
Three styles with welted soles

and medium heels arc repre-
sented: gray kidskin with fawn
cloth tons, brown kidskin with
ivory kid tops, and shoes of gray
leather that is much like buck-
skin.

$5.90 a Pair
Soft gray leather shoes that

lace high have covered heels and
welted soles. Black kidskin
shoes made quite plain have
turned soles and covered heels.
Tan cillfskin shoes lace high and
have soft leather tops of a
brighter shade. The heels are

medium and the soles welted.

o v '!.
Vi.
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Men Tell Us These Are the
Best Suits in Town for

the Money
Men who have shoppeti around have come back to the Down

Stalls Stoic to buy their Winter clothing nnd have told us that they
have found the soundest values right here.

This is little to be wondered nt, since few stores in tho country
set such high clothing standards as Wnnamakcr's.

Materials must be of pure wool.
Tailoring must be honestly done.
Styles must be in the best taste.

You are absolutely sure of all of these features in every bit of
Wanamaker clothing. New suits of worsteds, cheviots and cassimeresare ready for you, sir. Prices start at $25.

Overcoats Begin to Arrive
Mrdium weight overcoats of Oxford mixtures are $23.50.
The heavier ulsters and ulstciettcs. as well as the single-breaste- d

daik Oxford coats of more conservative lines, are appearing in goodly
numbers. $25 nnd upwards.

f ((iullerj, .Market)

Men's Sample
Knitted Ties,

55c
Good-lookin- g stripes and plain

colors arc in this big assortment
of silk mixed tics. All would

ordinarily be quite a bit more.

((iullerj. Market)

A Sale of Fine

White Toilet
Articles

Every piece is of good, heavy
weight, the shapes are new and
there is a wonderful variety for
choosing. Mirrors and brushes
are worth a special word, as
their shapes and qualities arc
unusual. All are "seconds,"
but in most instances the lay-

man will have to look closely
to find the imperfection. Prices
are low, as you can plainly see.

Hair Brushes. Jl'to 13 7S
MlrroiK, SI. SO to H. DO.

Hat Ilrushcs, COc to $1.23.
Cloth liniMh-i- $1.50 to $2.50.
Uutton Hooks, Files and Cutlclo

KiiImf, 20c to 3 Go.

Perfume Dottles, C5c to $1 25.
.leu el lloxes, $1.25 to $3.50
Cold Cream lloxes, 25u to 75e.
l'uff Hoxes mid Hair Kecelrrs,

4no to $1 Si).
Tra, 25e to $2 50.
Hoicleis for tooth powder or

tnlcum ponder boxes, shavlnff
sticks or tooth brushes arc 25c
to 75c

((Vntriil)

Women's '

Cordovan-Colo- r

Silk Stockings
$1.60 a Pair

silk stockings of
the popular cordovan color have
cotton gaiter tops. The feet arc
well

(Central)

Steps Shoe Comfort Economy
Women's Shoes Shoes

Shoes for small infants and lit-

tle children are here in abund-

ance, both in soft kid and in the
sturdier leathers. Many women
plan a regular shoo day and
bring down all the children to
get shoes for the season. It is
a good plan!

Black leather shoes in button
styles are $3.25 a pair for sizes
11 M: to 2. Tho toe shapes are
such as will trnin the toes to
grow straight.

Black calfskin shoes in sizes

8i to 2 are made in lace style
the kind children like for

school. The soles nre sturdily
welted for children who aie con-

stantly on their feet. $3.75 and
$4.25 a pair, according to size.

$1.50 and $1.75 a Pair
These include shoes of black

kidskin, of black patent leather,
of tan kidskin and, also, shoes
of black kidskin and patent
leather with white leather tops.
They are In button styles. Sizes
2 to 5 are $1.50 a pair; sizes
5 to 8, with wedge heels, are
$1.75 a pair. '

Girls' Shoes
of black leather on medium-to- e

shapes arc in lace styles at $4
a pair.

(Chestnut)

i
Fair

Men's New Soft
Hats, $3

Soft hats that adjust them-
selves so well to the individual
arc in browns, greens, black
and in various shades of the
fashionable gray, such as slate,
stone, etc.

Vclour hats of excellent qual-
ity arc $5.50.

(duller)-- , .Market)

Little Hats and
Coats

Wnrm - looking
gray chinchilla
coats like the one
that is sketched
arc for children
of 2 years to 0.
The collars are of
black velvet and
the coats are
fully lined. $7.50.

Coiduroy coats
are $7.50 t o
Mli 50.

Among the
many other coats
for boys nnd girls
is one model of
all wool khaki
color that is tai-
lored. $10.75.

aKVaSaBl
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Hats
for very small children are trim
med or are tailored. One modelf Jj
with ear tabs is in white, navjr.J'Ji
UIUC Uf V,UtlillHCil U1U5 , y.
roy at $1.50. The trench model wi1,)

is sketched is also in thejv.L:
thiec nt $1.75. , :

mi is jor oiuer ciiuuren are --

to $8 the latter being unusu-
ally fine velour hats.

(Central)

It's Pleasant to
Carry a

Velvet Handbag
It's soft to touch and the pretty

lining and little mirror are
delightful. The frames are cov-
ered with velvet or are of gleam-
ing metal, and some have beaded
tops. In black, taupe, brown or
navy at $2 to $8.

(Central)

- ''M,YTMMgMr"ryT"TMKJfLlJ.''3r. 'rrmmm,mm''''''f sssssss.

To and
Children's Men's Shoes

Good black leather shoes on
English lasts or with wide toes
in blucher style arc made with
strong, solid welted soles. $4.25
a pair.

$5.10 a Pair
This price applies to the larg-

est quantity of men's shoes in
our Down Stairs Store.

Dark tan leather shoes on the
newer English lasts are ever so

good-lookin-

English lasts arc also evident
in shoes of black leather in
blucher style. Black leather
shoes may bo had with wide toes
at this price, too.

Black kidskin shoes are on
straight lasts or have wide toes.
The welted soles are made for
service.

Boys' Shoes
of dark tan leather are made in
English style in sizes 1 to 6 at
$4.50 a pair,

Blucher style shoes in dark tanleather in sizes 1 to 2 are $4.60

and $3.50 a pair.
Black shoes In blucher style

Irnep-1- $3'60 a Pair. !"to 13V4.
English or blnrrinr ctvln !.. .

black leather can be had in shoer
a. o ana ? a pair ror sizes X

to C 4
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